Balticon Program Updates

Registration’s hours were misprinted in the pocket program. The correct hours are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Friday           (Valley Ballroom Foyer)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>2 pm - 8:45 am</td>
<td>8:45 am - 7 pm</td>
<td>8:45 am - 10 am</td>
<td>10 am - 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales table</td>
<td>2 pm - 11 am</td>
<td>8 am - 8 pm</td>
<td>8 am - 2 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Info Desk</td>
<td>2 pm - 11 am</td>
<td>8 am - 8 pm</td>
<td>8 am - 2 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal’s Game Room</td>
<td>2 pm - 3 am</td>
<td>9 am - 10 am</td>
<td>9 am - 2 pm - 3 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New/Changed Items with a Guest of Honor

An Interview with Charles E. Gannon Saturday 3:00 PM in Salon C: Bud Sparhawk talks with the author of 2014 Compton Crook Award winning novel, Fire With Fire. Followed by a reading by Charles E. Gannon.

How to Make Being Creative Profitable Saturday 4:00 PM in Salon C: Halo Jankowski and other artists discuss how to develop your talent into a lucrative business. Nancy Janda (M), Halo Jankowski, Alan F. Beck, and Ray Ridenour.

Brandon Sanderson will NOT be on How Not to Make the Second Book of Your Trilogy a Letdown Monday 10:00 AM in Chase.

Brandon Sanderson joined When A Dwarf Is A Midget And Other Fantasy Conundrums Monday 1:00 PM in Salon B.

NEW ITEMS

Saturday Morning Cartoons Saturday 6:15 AM in Belmont.

CANCELED ITEMS

Fantasy Art Drawing Workshop was Saturday 3:00 PM in Salon C.

TIME CHANGES

Friday/Saturday Overnight Open Filk will start Friday 10:30 PM (not 10:00 PM) in Salon C/D. Darren Zieger’s concert at 9:30 PM will last 1 hour.

PARTICIPANT CHANGES

Friday
- 4pm James Daniel Ross joined Plotters vs. Characters, Larry Hodges dropped.
- 4pm Charlie Brown dropped Why Good Writing Still Matters.
- 5pm H. Paul Shuch dropped The ABC's of Creating a Web Series.
- 5pm Jack Campbell/John Henry dropped Space Weapons and Future Warfare.
- 6pm Chris Snelgrove dropped Selling your audio Jean Marie Ward dropped Writing the Economics of Magic.
- 6pm Michael Hanson dropped The New Supernatural Mainstream.
- 7pm Catherine Asaro dropped Science Ideas That Haven’t been Overused in Fiction.
- 7pm D.H. Aire dropped The Devil Is In The Details.
- 7pm Allie Gamblin (M) joined Marketing Platforms for Writers.
- 7pm Day Al-mohamed (M) joined WHERE DID YOU GET THE IDEA? Lawrence M. Shoen dropped.
- 9pm Michelle Hymowitz (M), Kristina Lynch (M) and Victor Hutcherson joined Late Night Cards Against Humanity.
- 10pm Patrick Scaffido (M) joined Dirty Mad Libs.
- 10PM Rachel Kolar joined When to Stop Revising and Move on Lawrence M. Schoen dropped.

Saturday
- 8am John Taylor Williams dropped Sound Effects. 9am Collin Earl will moderate Pricing eBooks and why free is not always better.
- 9am Patrick Holyfield dropped Self-Editing for the Self-Published Author.
- 10am Day Al-mohamed dropped Writing Resolutions, Evaluation, and Measurement.

Additions to READING, AUTOGRAPHING, and MEET THE ARTISTS Items

Friday 6pm Autographing: Alan Zendell.
Saturday 10am Reading: Brenda Clough.

Dropped READING, AUTOGRAPHING, and MEET THE ARTISTS Items

Friday 11pm Vonnie Winslow Crist dropped Reading.

Important Phone Numbers at the Con:
Balticon Information Desk House phone number: x76440 (Friday hours: 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.)
Balticon Operations Desk (Ops) House phone number: x76216 Alternate if busy: x6028 (no ‘7’ on this ext.)

Balticon Dances

Teen Dance, Ages 13-18 will be in the Garden Room on Friday 9:00pm to 11:00pm.
Balticon U Dance for ages 18 to 25 will be in the Garden Room Friday 11:00pm.